
2. Sponsorship - Details of any payment or provision of any other financial
benefit (other than from the relevant authority) made or provided within the
relevant period in respect of any expenses incurred by M in carrying out duties
as a member, or towards the election expenses of M. (This includes any
payment or financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the Trade
Union and Labour Relations (Gonsolidation) Act 1992.

Please state the amount and name of any person(s) or body who has/ have made a
payment in respect of your election or made a contribution towards expenses
incurred by you in carrying out your duties within the last twelve months.

f\|q\,1-S

3. Contracts - Details of any contract which is made between the relevant person
(or a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the
relevant authority -
(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be exe-
cuted; and N cl$,{t

(b) which has not been fully discharged.

Give a description of any contract which currently exisfs for goods, servrbes or works
made between the Council and -

. You or your partner ;

o A firm in which you or your pafiner are a partner;

o A company of which you or your partner are a remunerated director; or

. A body specified in question 7 below.

l{ crtJ i-r
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4. Land - Details of any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the
relevant authority.

Give the address, or a brief description, of any land (including buildings or parts of
buildings) in the Town/ Parish area in which you or your parlner have a beneficial
interest (i.e. where you or they have some proprietary interest for your/ their own
benefit).This will also include your or your partner's home whether the interesf is as
owner, /essee or tenants, including Council tenancies. Also include details of any
property which you or yaur partner receive rent for, or where you or they are a
mortgagee.

N\r.{L+

5. Licences - Details of any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy Iand in
the area of the relevant authority for a month or longer.

Give the address, or a bief description, of any land (including buildings or parts of
buildings) in the Town/ Parish area which you or your partner neither own, nar have a
tenancy for, but have a right to occupy for a period of 28 days or longer

\tol\ S
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7. Securities - Details of any beneficia! interest in securities of a body where

(a) That body (to M's knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area of
the relevant authority; and

(b) Either -
(i) The totat nomina! value of the securities exceeds f25,000 or one

hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) lf that share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that class.

State any corporate body that has a place of buslness or land in the Town/ Parish
area and in whom you or your partner have a beneficial interest in a class of
securities of that person or body that exceeds the nominal share value of t25,0aA or
one hundredth of the total issued share capital (whichever is the lower).

\\t\rN
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/ 6. Corporate Tenancies - Details of any tenancy where (to M's knowledge) -
(a) The landlord is the relevant authority; and

(b) The tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest.

List any tenancies of property where you are aware that the landlord is the Town/
Parish Council and where the tenant is either

. Yourself or your partner,

o a firm in which you or your partner are a paftner, ar

o o company where you or your partner are a Director.

lV'rr1,":.



Other Registrable lnterests

These interests relate to you alone (not your partner) and are those interests which the
Council has determined should be entered in the authority's Register of lnterest.

8. Membership of Organisations - I am a member of, or I am in a position of
general control or management in -

9.
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(a) The following body/ bodies to which I have been appointed bv the Council -

A,,f\xf,:-

(b) Th_e following body/ bodies which exercise functions of a public nature (e.g.
schoot governing body or another6lfrEiij--

,(Vnnf $

(c)'Ile following body/ bodies which are directed to charitable purposeg (e.g.a
Masonic Lodge)
xJs1p6,

(d) The following body/ bodies whose principal purposes include the lnfluence ofpublic opinion, or policv. (This includes political"parties and Trade;*il")-*
Nvs\f\=
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Details of giftl
hospitality offeredl

received

Accepted?

Yes/No

Estimated
value of
the gifU

hospitality

Name, address and
business address
(if applicable) of
the person who
offered the gift/

hospitality

Date of offer/
receipt of

gift/
hospitality

(whichever is
the earlier)

\N1ttF

Gifts and HospitalitY

Give details of any persons from who you have been offered or received, in your capacity as

a member/co-opted member) a gift or hospitatity with an estimated value of at least f50.

Signed nate...$H |:Y.. +a?.L

RECEIPT BY MONITORING OFFICER

Date receipt stamp -

Signature of Monitoring Officer/ Deputy
Monitoring Officer -

tlr'!
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